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CHEESE lovers Rejoice! CHEESETOBERFEST is back for another year with delicious
beer, great food and the best music this side of Munich!!!
The no holds barred Grilled Cheese and Mac & Cheese competition is being held once
again at Fordham and Dominion Brewery on Saturday, the 13th of October, between the
hours of 1 and 5 pm, in beautiful Dover, Delaware!
Join staff, volunteers and patrons from across DELMARVA as we pour our award
winning Octoberfest brew, Spiced Harvest Ale, Copperhead Ale and Gypsy lager–all to
the beat of Delaware's own First State Brass Band for this auspicious event!
This years’ event looks to be even bigger and better than last, with local restaurants
battling it out for the title of “GRAND CHEEZMO”! Vice President of Sales, Giuseppe
Desilvio, at Fordham and Dominion Brewery has been keeping an eye on the level of
excitement as the big event approaches and reports that ticket sales, contestants and
media interest are growing and expects a large enthusiastic crowd with radio, social
media and the press on hand to witness all the fun activities!
VIP tickets that include a commemorative beer stein, bottomless mug, t-shirt and early
entry are available, as are, General Admission tickets that include a beer stein with 3 beer
tickets and complementary cheese samples. Along with the Designated Driver ticket, the
non-drinkers and very supportive Designated Drivers receive bottomless soda and
complementary cheese samples as our way of saying thanks for your important help.
Tickets are limited so please visit our website today and reserve your spot at the table for
what will most certainly be a festival any beer garden would be proud to toast!!!
Each year Fordham and Dominion is proud to partner with a worthy cause. Every year
100% of all beer sales go to benefit the fine work of the non-profit. We will announce
who we have selected to partner with shortly before the event.
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